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VOL. 2, .NO. 172. C.IU.SItA!. MAX MKXHX). HATI ltl.V, NOV. I. I1HK. ft.Yoo Year, 00c. Month. &c. LMP)
German kaiser
has abdicated
Ily Associated I'ithb.
PA MS. .NOV. l: 1.1 P. M.
Till: AHIUCATION OF FMPFKOIl
viuim has m;i; oiiiciai-- ;
I.V A.NNOI .N( l.l l ltOM IIFIIIJN.
A( OlCDI(i TO A II WAS IMS.'
PATCH I'KOM HAsr.l,.
Ily AuMociatttd Prea
While tin (icimai) , niiuMit 1m
consldetlug tin- - allied ariiiidlit
terms, lite IliltUh, French and Am-
erican armlm ure carrying on sue
cessfully the task of freeing French
soil ol (lie Hint invader.
To the north, tin1 UntlHh hae
raptured Maubeuge fortress, t rl v I ii k
tin- - tiiniiH back Into Itelgiiim
between Maubeuge, ami Maons ji-
lting lli Schelt. The Ilritlsh hat
crossed t hut liter on a nine mil'
front north of Tournal. (Scucml
1'itaitM armies continue their march
toward the llclglan ft out lei h.
Fast of Met the Americans are
advancing toward Montmedy and
the llrley Iron llclds.
It 1m reported the lerman rco-lullonar- y
. movement In spreading,
especially In the north went.
WHEN AND LIV-
ING AUK
THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN
START AN WITH US
AND RE FOR ANY
Member of Federal
BREAD
FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds
ALSO FRESH
FISH AND
Try our DILL and
MIXED
in bulk. a
MODEL MARKET
& BAKERY Dy
Phone R2 to
GREAT FORTRESS
TAKEN; FRENCH
ARMIES ADVANCE
ON ENTIRE FRONT
PREPARE NOW
BOTH IHJSINKSS
CONDITIONS RAPIDLY
CHANGING,
EVER NEEDED.
ACCOUNT
PREPARED EMER-
GENCY.
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
OYSTERS.
SWEET
PICKLES
Ily Associated Prea.
London, Nov. - (iciinal llulg,
In command of Ilrll IhIi force, hate
litpturcd tho fortress or Maubeuge,
Purl. Nov. 9. Orriel .l. French
nrmlen thfs inoriUng icsutird for-
ward inarch along the entire bat-
tle front.
lifts i SOIL BEING
1 r
m. '
OF HUNS
Ily A. : sated From.
Wuf-hiiiKto- Nov. 0. The Ilritlsh
rupture of Maoheugc, (icncral
March mild today, marks the defi-
nite seternncc of the last (Serinnn
artery In that Rector of the western
limit, in : k I n f; it Impossible for the
Itewrve lUnk
enemy to shlll bis force to meet
the new attack.
Summarizing the allied hucccssch
since the inauKiiiatlou of a lorward
movement, Hernial Muich pointed
out that the Hermans had been
driven (i miles further from Fails,
and the French teniloiy they oc-
cupy reduced from 10,000 square
miles to under &U0 square miles.
American dlvlsioiiR operutliiK with
the Urltldh in Flunders include
the Nlnety-flis- t. lncludinu Wyom-
ing troops. The Nlnety-lirs- t was
last reported on the Aideiiarde
helKhts on the Schelt. The .Amer-
ican lirst army has advanced :to
miles in the last K days, includiiiK
todays khIii. Cen. M.mli charac-
terized the publication of the
announcement that an
i in 1st let had been HlKiied as belDK
very had for the military proKiam.
Stevedore: In New York stopped
work for two days, delaying essen-
tial army food shipments. The
American army will bv in France
noine time ccn when peace is de-rl- a
red.
Associated Treas.
'Halonlkl, Nov. 9. Allied troopHhv entered Harajevo, according
French headquarter'! official
tatement.
GERMAN UPRISING
SPREADING
Vy Associated. Fr pr.
CoiieiihaiM-n- , N'o . !. An upris-
ing In Northwestern Germany,
to the only dlicct newR
from f let in n n , is icpoitcd to hate
spiend to Hanover, Oldenburg and
othr cities. (ienerally the ieolt
Ij not attended ly rim Ions dlstur-I.- '.
n es.
ARsoclated PrcB.
I'arls, Nov. !i. It Is regarded
if pioli.ilde In well Informed cir-
clet that Prince Maxlmillian, the
f i i n i ;i tt elinnccllor, will today com-
municate the terms of the uriiiU-ti'- "
to a committee of relchstai:
puty leadeis and will himself con-e- y
the noti' to the Herman plenl-poti-ntarl-
to sign the armistice.
Ilv Associated Press.
I'.eine, Switzerland. No. !. The
Swiss federal council has derided
ti break nil relations with the
Uussian Soi-- t mission. The Hum-sla- n
delegation has been asked to)ene Swit7.erl.md liecause they par-tlcli,-
in iefdutinnat v
IN
Ily Associated l'reus.
Fails. Nov. !. KMite Fisner, a
Munich newspaper man and promi-
nent In socialist circles, today Is
tin leader or the revolution which
has broken out In the Ilnvarian
cnpltal, it appeiirs from Information
received here. Some reports desig-
nate him as president of the M-
aun I. in republic which has been pro-
claimed.
' - ' -- - ii i
in need of
sec
what we can
do before you
go
YANKS GOING FOR- -
YOUR
BUSINESS
APPRECIATED
Ily Associated Press.
With the American Army on th
Sedan Front, Nov. it. The Ameri-
can .iimy east of the Mense con-ilnc- -d
to ad a nee today despite
st ion i; machine Kim resistance.
Ily Associated Pics.
U .(HhliiKton. N(. ;.- - Ar far hr
the I'nited States government Ir
adised, M.Dshal Foch hss received
no . word from the (Serman hlrh
inmmand since the courier started
hack tlnoiiUi the battle lines lat
nkht with the surretxler terms
and an ultimatum for their accep-
tance by elexeii o'clock Monday
nioi ninu.
Uy Associated FrcRR.
Heine, Swlteiland. Nov. 9. The
( it I ma n socialists hae decided not
to carrx out at noon today their(hie. it to withdraw from the rhv
eminent if Fmperor William bud
not i. 'Heated, according to a Iter-ti- n
i -- al'h. They hae extended
tin 'me limit "in consideration of
tli 'Mutual armistice",
Z3
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class
i,K,M.(J, ItFFAIIUMJ, AND
FUCSH1NO
Ami All Work Dona In Ui
TAIMMUNfJ 1.1 MC
Ily Associated Freaa.
Aurora, HI., Nov. J . . I leaft
two nddieiH weie killed aud a
do,eii Injured when tho aperial
currying !- - ('amp Crant foot
ball rooteiH collided with the regu-
lar Hut linUon passenger train tlx
in 1 H Wet t (f here.
ily Associated FreiH.
Copenhagen, Nov. ft. Fmperoi
William, of Cci'iiian), luu not yet
accepted tin' resignation of Maxmll-li.in- ,
the (ierman chancellor, ac- -
coiding to a llerliu ineHsaRe. Tho
emperor has asked Frlnce Maxl-
millian to continue in the dice
provisionally.
& CO.
Fire, and
NATIONAL
AND
REVOLUTION
BAVARIAN CAPITAL
nnHEN
WARD
Tailoring
CHRISTIAN
INSURANCE
Automobile
FIRST BANK
CAPITAL SURPLUS $200,000.00
Printing
elsewhere.
Hi'
REOPENING
.
OF
urawTora
DANIEL FROHMAN
Presents
Marquerite
THE
wale
UY LA UK A
i;:;s will in: nmi i muing cur mil in v it
Ttftitic wtivi:
Alhui'ieiiiie, N. M.. N. 7:
The lour counties in New Mexico(ixctedini, their quota in the larg-
est Hiiii'iint In tlx - n m it k l ulled
War Work lii wil Iium' lour
motor tiucks on (In- - wi'Mii-ri- i limit
mimed hi their honor, Thin
nv.i.h contained In a
telegram iccelved today at cum-psiK- D
hciduat lets in Albuquer-
que. Tli. truck to dear tin
iisincs oi the wiiiiw.rw in run-ktu- nt
service at the limit in France
Hii(t their nun if will ! observed
by Ii ii lid it' x of thousands of Am-- 1
1 Iran soldiers In tin course of
their dally woik. The same offer
the southern depai tinriit of the
I'lilted War Woik I'ampakn.
Tin' Hot trn states to k over-tl- n
lop In !!)' war woik drive
will also Ii.im- - a nTi cation hut
ii ii in m1 n Holt honor on t Ii wes-(M- il
fiont. arrordiiiK to the t -
M-u- leeched here. Friendly v
aiuoiiv tlio counties of the
Mate and a 1 m n k the mloiis states
fm thee houoiH offered by' the
War Woik CainpMiKn has already
manifested itself immediately fol-
lowing the above announcement.
Tin competition arranged for
I ln various states and counties
will provide hn excellent oppor-limi- t)
not only lo win patriotic
dlrtioitlon hut to obtain valuable
advertising umoiiK the soldiers at
UiD fiont. Western Htutt'H and
rountlett, with hope of heavy In-
flux of soldiers after the wir, are
fcald to ho especially Interested In
the coolest, pi the opinion of
rauipalgu leaders here, New Mexlro
stands a good chance of wlnulng
the statu competition.- - Loral rum
palgn workers are already prepar-
ing to put on inaxlmuni speed to
help win either the rouuty gr thett oouip-stltlo-n.
IN
i iieaice
Clark
out10
SAWYER
PARAMOUNT PICTURE
i i:u:s i;i:iim.s i.vWIN UOKI.D'S TltADi:
Th.it 'ieriniiny will win the wnr
liy a trad" ilrtory If peace h oi.id
upon tlii iiidii'.iUou of the Kaiuer
with the enonuouH Indemnl
lien whlrli slirt will he ' compelled
to pay, is the burden of un
put out In pamphlet form
by the American liefenne Society
and v t It ten by Charles Stewart
laixon, chalrnian of the Society's
Hoard of TniHtoeH. lie aaya, In
mit:
"llctmany' war I openly and
a'.cwi'dly u commercial war. She
started It, uh alio has n pentodly
cald, for 'u place In the Mitt.'
She peek s commercial expansion.
Neither lit her Hiibmatine cam
p.ilnn tor tile mere pleaHiire of
mill derln, but quite jioedl for
the purpoHe ot lUmlnlHhinK the
Kioxrt amount of the world tonnage.
' liei niiiiix knowM thut once mil-ita- i
operation ure o)er It will
be imiKMHihle to keep the Allies
together for the puipoxe of Inxls-tin- K
on commercial protection be
I iik' enforced iikalunt her, unlets) It
by ii k reed upon beforehand. She
dieadi Mich an agreement, and
therefore hurrlen peace proposal,
ed oor ti hundred yearn, ran be
liven 'kantlc payments. If Htreach-inl- )
antiiKeoutdy made by Oerinany
If xhe be allowed to retain unim-
paired the commercial nuprvmacy
which ulio has eutabllahed by ra-
pine, nnd nlie. counts on a 'war
weary world ta say, when the end
comes, that theno considerations
ore minor mattrra In comparison
with what will inlhtukenly be cpn- -
hidcred to hue been a success, a
mere military defeat of her Army.
We should stand out for the
of France, IlelKluiii,
and othe' landi by" Germany's
workmen ma an essential condition,
and her machinery must b taken
to replace that destroyed."
SWIGART & PRATERp u n
Fire & Auto Insurance
With the lllg f'ominnle.
PfnovED umrotM nTitmioiui
SfllfMOIOOL
Lesson
(By iu:v. i'. ii. KirzwATKii, r. n.,
Teacher of Kngllah Utbl In tha Moody
lllbla Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright, 1918. Wtrn hUwapaparUnion.)
LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 10
Jacob deceives his father.
I.KBKON TRXT-Ofne- sta 7:l-- .
OOLDKN TKXT-Wp- e.k vry man
truth with bis halRhUr.-Ff)hsla- na i.'M.
!KVOTIONAL ItEADINU KphsslanstlttiADDITIONAL MATKRlAT-fni- ls til
I'rovarbs U.17-- ; ZecharUh Silt-I-T
Acts 5:1-1- 1.
I. Issac's Purpos Regarding th
Blrthrlobt (27:1-4)- .
The Inllrndty of old age remindedIne that be should set his house In
order. The particular matter needing
attention win the determination as to
who should be the hcn-- l of the house
when he whs Roue. As to whether
Istm knew what Hod had told Ite-bek- ah
concerning Jacob's priority we
are not told ((Jen. 23:23), but It I
evident that h lacked spiritual dis-
cernment, belnjf under the sway of his
appetite. liven though ho was iKtiornnt
of Clod's plnn ns resettled to Ilebekah,
Kxiiu'rt net Ion In murrylnir heathen
women (Cen. 2d; .11. 35), ought to have
convinced Imhic that Khuu wns unfit
to be the bend of the house which wa
In line of the covenant blesHlnc
II. Rebekah's Scheme to Frustrate
Isaac's Plan (vv. 517).
llnvlnif heard Inniie's Instructions to
I'sa'.i. she took stepH to divert the fa
ther's blesHlnij from K.au to Jacob.
8he knew It was llod'M will that Jacob
thotilj have the birthright, but had no
scruples n.1 to what method should be
UHed In Its nccompllshment.
1. Ilebekah's Instructb to Jacob
(vv. 510).
fhe sent Jacob to bring two kids
from the K"it, promising that she
would make savory meat, such as Isaac
Eddy County Abstract Co.
"Organised" 18 91
Tiancln O. Tracy, 1'resldent
C. H. McLenathcn. 'lce-l'itidd.-- ut
Lewis K. Alexander, Secretary.
CARLsnAD, NKW MKXICO
Sheriff Hewitt and Mounted an
Jules Murker went out to
the Hob Richards ranch thin morn-Ih- k.
with h blK load of beddlnK
! the tonnenu or their car, andplenty of stoxles to carry them
through the trip.
Cut sweet potatoes at cut prices,
at the shed.
CLAl'liK V. WRIGHT.
4 Nov 3 til l'hone 23H.
II S
loved, hhe knew that Isaac's weak
ppot was his stomach.
,2. Jncoh'f hesitancy (rr. 11-17- ),
He foresaw the dlftlculty nnd danger
which confronted him. Ills hesitancy;
wus not because he had conscientious
scruples against doing the deed, bnt
'
was ofnld of being feund out. Rome
have a desire to do evil, but refrala
from It because they nrc afraid of be--
Ing cnucht. Rebeknh undertakes to
! bear the curse that may come, so
Jacob's scruples are set aside. She
. ii ii ii t-- linn wiiii i.-i- iu n ruiuieui, iuu
places Into his hands the food.
III. Jacob Oscslvss Esau (vr. 18-20- ).
1. Interview between Isaac and
Jacob (tt. 19-23- ).
The quickness with which the
; savory meat was brought, aroused sus
picion In the mind of Isaac. In order
to alay that suspicion Jacob deliber-
ately lied. He not only lied, but blas-
phemed the name of God In declaring
thnt his success was due to the help
of Jehovah. This lie Is again repeat-
ed when Isnac questions him further.
One llo calls for another. Having
started on the road of deception ho
was obllge to lie In order to cover
Up his deceit.
2. The paternal blessing (vv. 20-29-
It embodied the following partlcu-- .
Inrs: (1) A fertile soil and abundant
products (v. 28). Man Is dependent
upon (od for the fruitage of the soil.'
Few k'.ou to consider their obligation
to him for teuiMra1 blessings. (2)
Natlonol pre-eiulnen- (v. 2U). (io.
was to give him a numerous and pow-- j
erful oftspiiog. This has in a largm
measure been fulfilled, but lu a stlllj
linger iiieu.Mire It remain) to be ful-
filled. Ct) rre-emlnen- among hie
kindled (v. 2D). "The elder Khali serve,
the younger." (4) The objett ofj
(Jod'i) eHclal cure (v. 20). lMn
God's choice, God obligates hlmselfl
to care for him. Those who would
misuse Jacob would suffer; those who
would fuvor Jacob would be favored.
Those who ure chosen of God enjoy
his special care, nnd woe be to hliu,
who would lnre to molest them. Thl
Included temporal aud spiritual bles-Ing- s.
Iluppy Is hu who enjoys tbei
friendship of God.
IV. tsau's Remorse (vv.
Scartcly had I sine ceased blessing
Jacob till Lnii'I came for tin blessing
The seret wii iihv, out. Lying nnd
deceit eniuiut Ion,; In- - hid. In the facoj
of whut hud been I'.one, Isnnc thalcoj
with feur. No iloubt tills h due to thi)
tnnnlfest presenro of J.l.ovnh. Ksnti
gives forth n terrible wall. Whllo)
shedding bitter tenrs of illsnppolut-men- t,
he ruges with passion nnd plnn-- f
to murder Jacob nfter death.'
This Is a most bitter experience foe
Esau, but he Is merely reaping what
he sowed. Tor a brief Indulgence o
his flesh he sold his birthright. May;
Ks.iu's folly warn tis of choosing Jleuh-l- y
Indulgence ruther than spiritual
blessings. Whenever one turns from
the love of God to the gratification o
worldly lusts, he Is guilty of Esac'i
profanity.
Source of Power.
Only those who are lifted up from,
the earth draw men unto thetu. The
worlu is possessed by those who are,
not possessed by It. The momentum
of love la the source of power. 'Frau-
ds O. Feabody.
Sabbath Observance.
If Sunday hud not been observed
a a day of rest during the last three
centuries, I have nut the slightest
doubt that we should have been at
this moment a poorer people and leu
clvUlml. Macnuljy.
CARPENTER SHOP OPENED
'"UK HAVK oii:m:i) foh iu'sii:ss otit c.iti'i:viKit
hiior m: hum k vi:st of riit'os vai,u:y liimiiku
YAKP, AM) ANY WOltU, I.AlUilJ Olt SMALL, WILL ItlJ- -
--i:ii: oru fiiomit attkntion.
AMIITnM
VI VI III ilsllfw
CY)NTItAOTOH AM) lll'ILDIQH.
' nio.xn 1JUS
KyK.Mno MTtitrAV.
iu:i cuoss itUAsHAitns ILOCAL. NEWS Orders for 20,000 more mourn- -
iiiK biussards, the black arm band J
Kev. lluitn Spaika, puh'or oft he with the star to be worn In' CIIRISTM AS 1918.
'loial liaptiat chuich, moved tits lieu of regular mourning by the
family Iroiu Ai tenia thU week and relative of men lout In the service,
wilt make hi ' future home. In have been received at Ked Cross THE. TIMELY GIFT
C i lulf.ttl wiillc serving thai ehurc!i. Headquarters from the various
itcv, Sp.tik.i ionics well lot imiiIiu d- - divisions, the demand IndicatnK YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Mild It " miHl'O at wli-i- u that the idea has met with the
lett a host of friends U evidence approval of the bereaved families.
tr iila whereei he goes. The ordinal allotment or G.000
Usrlshad 1h pioud to welcome such brassards to the dlvlons has born
iu estimable lamlly to our midst. practically exhausted. To meet
There will be-- service uext Sun-
day
further demands, the Kcncral man-
agerimoidIiik, Nov. 10. at the Hup-ti- nt or the Ked Cross has directed
church, which wilt Li- - tlt hint th divisions to keep a supply or
service to be conducted by the new brassards and Individual stars la
pastor. for distribution to the
Mi. Flank Unxn Kit lor tier
home at 1avIiik this uioiut.ii); ait'.r
Home . tlinw. peul virltlliK DIciiU in
Cirtabad. She arrived at the
depot a! lor, tli traia had . pulled
out, but the accommodating: Santa
F puiployes stopped the tiaiu to
let her aboard.
Mr. 11. C IVarcu wl.l hi place
la 1. lluuita.to Mi. l'i iiiiuu;ton.
1 ho, Fcuuliitfton t amity iuoviiik
buu fiotu Kentucky and v. ill take
possession of their new nomo
the lirat or the year.
I'at Mlddlelou took iln, Hoy 1
linker up to Queen laU inttht
to nurse his li other, Mid- -
dleioii. who Is very sick at the i ''
home of Tom Middle ton.
C. W . Shepmd, of
UkCi of the Uosweil
at that place, aud
Auto company, ol
town attending to
tin
ueUed with the latli r m.
1M. L. II. I'ate wan tailed to
this luoinin to attend Ko.is
Mi lult and hold a consultation
with Dr. Lyons, ol thai place.
Mis. Loss
bleu U.iilliU
peeled hoiui'
Middlctou,
Oklahoma,
Tom Kuiiynii,
been I'ailxh.id
iluy., ii'luint'd to
C.
kins,
b'll.i
They
w In lo
NV.
man
been
W. llearrel
Midland,
lu'in
tfompai y,
Southern
l.i
bu.-illlt- to.i- -
til
Cjuten
tou
who
in i
ni k lit .
of
in
and
of will
time
O'K. llv,
fiom (imp
Aulo
hid
A I leu. a, who has
the p.iHt lew
Ins home thiri
are at t in
In town.
F. Hi- - V.
Cody,
Alt Inn Jud-- b
inie for
busiaesi.
Ci awford
M C.
who
heie, LoviiiKtoii
uioruinK.
Koswell,
C.ulauad,
toiuoirow
uiornliiK.
aitcudii't;
stopping
Mrs. Until lloyd r.isnted
divorce nioinliiK
l'Uo middle week
DoiiKlas, Atlzoua.
r jvi;itMi:T
X- -
A.
has
Wit lor this
w.m a
thl.i and will
the at n.xt for
s.
Advises us to curtail credits, and
aud to do as near a
, cash busi-
ness as possible. We have hIho an
Kieeinent with the merchants of
CdiUbad not to extend credits be-yo- ud
30 days.
Therefore this Is to notify all
our customers that from this date
acounls for nil service wil be ren-uere- d
on the first of euch month,
and if not paid on or before the
15th of i nch month, sen ice will
be discontinued.
We trust our customers will ap- -
preclatu the fact that we intve not
F advanced our rates, uotwIthHtund
ln ueaily every Klectllc 1'latit In
the I'nlted States have advanced
from 20 to 30 per cent. Kouwell
rates have ndwtticed front GO to
100 per cent.
.
The (lot eminent is not only
reKulatltiK the productions and
prices for which the products can
be sold, but are also regulating
. credlUi, This we believe is for the
best Interest of all the puorle, all
the lime, In war and la peace.
Tho I'ubllc Utilities Co.
SAFETY FIRST
SEH
W. P. McILVAIN
FOIt
INSURANCE
Flltn, AUTOMODILH and BONDS
5'
Ting rintiiKvr. nov. o, idik.'
Kold
I'll Allf.-t'l- t
populailty
mock chap-
ters.
Ilrassards with one star are to
be furnished to Ited Cross chap-
ters at sixty-fiv- e cents apiece. In-
dividual stars will cost chapter!
from forty to forty-riv- e cents
As in the case of the original al-
lotment chapters are directed ,to
furnish brassards and stars to par-
ents and widows of the nun with-
out chaise, and to other relatives
ut cost.
( iiwvi oiti) tiiijatiu: to off.n
MOMMV.
.
The Chawrord Theatre will open
.Monday nlnht with a corking trmd
Paramount picture, In which Mar-M- i.
rite will star. The title or the
toty H the "Valentine (Jlrl."
. . . I
-
. .
...Ill ....... At... ...inu- -
I
.MO!iIVS Hnj win uiru uir niin-- .
although after this weeK, no
lu.wx l be ii ven on Monday or
Acdncsoiv ulKh. The house will
il-.- be u.uk this WedtieiuJay.
M.iuii;er- - Mnn Is expecting a
Win Iteview. which may come In
time to b iown Monday. It I
one Mit out by the go . eminent,
and dlsll lbule.1 by the l athe peo-
ple.
All m ranKCinont have been
u.ide for tin auspicious opening of
i he e.iMn, but It mU'ht bo well
!oi those who are not entirely
overed of the flu to remain nt
home until nil signs of the litmus
nive departed.
I,. C. Illce, who has rooms nt
the Cntwfoid, left for Y. 1'asi this
inn hiv i v nee tliii: to be uono a
v d.iys.
The mayor announced yesterday
that the quarantine placed dui-'u- :
tlii- - flu epidemic, has been
: aisud.
. Dr.
today
physicl
Lowry went to Lovliii;ton
in rosponsu to a call for a
an to. help take care of flu
i.Milenti st that place. lie win
remain there until the local doc-
tors are able to take care of the
situation.
1 D. Mruce left for his home
hi ;1.iIuk.i (his morniiiK after at-- i
inlini; to business in the county
t eat.
El Paso Woman
Is War Worker
. . ,..--
., I , , .
X.. ?
tj i
.
,
:.v. '
Mrs. Henry T. Bowie it a member'
of tha War Work Council
of the Youpjf Women's Cbrlsf.aa
AtiiK'latlon. which directs 1ft v. oik:
among women atTectcd by or d
In war Industries la America
tad Kuiope
V.
I'lA.NO TI NIMJ.
I will Kit back to Carlsbad
about the 12th Inst. Leave orders'
for me with the Crawford hotel.
F. M. DL'NTOX.
II. C. Houtherland
Dent, or Fl I'asok are
tho Crawrord hotel.
vfttal(c 'Ube ipp'iinlmcnt Early
RAY D71V1S
Phone 33
and V. W. !
stoppitiK at
,
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Ingram
In from their lunch for n
days.
an
few
Miss Ida llnedlntr left this morn-In- t;
for LI I'asu after a visit with
home folks heie diuliiK the pan-
demic. She In teacher In the LI
I'.ihu in IkmiIs and will resume In r
I uties Monday.
Mls Walterscheld Is nurshiK Mis.
t. A. tiariett, or Koswill.
Ft)lt SALF.. A Ford road ti r,
ith truck bed. See
IIOMLK CATAU.
ut Joyce-Frui- t Co.
Sen.l Fits to Itotuell
Or .lbiiiuerue, (i(rr
The Red Cross has been noti-
fied that Albu'iueniue or Uoswtll
have been designated as collec-
tion centers for nut shells and
riuit pits of the kind suitable for
making of cas masks.
These materials may be shipped
b parcel post care of the Ited
Cuius at these points and will bo
promptly forwurded to the gas
iiefenne divlsiou of the chemical
war ier Ice.
I.a:,t nlnlit the Cit I.h Cnllil had
a ineitliiK at the l'isb terlan
'lniich p.iilotn. They bad an ear-
ly Mlpper ll'ld llttelidl'd to the hus-- I
Ut ms of the (Jlllld. neglected In
these many weeks by outer of the
lloitd or Health Mis. lliilliiiK- -
' and Mi:n Ji nn I.liui wi re ho.it-i'sm-
fur hte affair.
Lien. Col. W. !!. I!i hole p.nM.-.- l
throir.''i C'u I. I .i l m hi.; w;i Iimim
In Ar'i-l- a.
THESE COOL MORNINGS MAKE YOU
THINK OF COAL.
TELEPHONE 277 FOR THE
BEST COLORADO COAL
LUMP OR NUT
THE OAKDALE IS THE BEST
PROMPT DELIVERY
Also Juniper and Meaquile Wood and
Kindling.
Yours to serve,
E. 11. HEfeWAY
WOUIIDED YAI1KS
1
i LAUGH AT DEATH
Fairly Itch to Get Back Into
Fighting Line.
FEAR ONLY. BODILY HARM
Bearing Marks of Shrapnel Blast and
Scare of Pullets Thy Jest at
Thought of Araln Going Over the
TopWould Not Miss tha Big Do-
ings at tha Front for Anything Re-
count Their Experiences.
Hearing the murk of rdirnpnd blast,
:ho mar of bullet or - fti yet a lilt
tlmrt of breath fintii tin gii. Ameri-
can doughboys, Just out of hospital,
)'M nt the ilioiidt .if uguln going over
the top. They're glad to got owny
from tho tedious restriction nt the
base und xvohoine I In- - greater liberty
Hint awaits them nt tho line.
A party of these liifiintryineii all
from draft unltr were seen recently
It a Rrent American replacement camp,
some distance behind the front. Tnp
had Just Mown, tho light were out nnd
the men were squirming iihout In the
hunks trying to lind a soft pliice and
hantcrliig each other as they pulled
the olive drtih blanket around them.
The darkncN must hnve reminded
them of the time they hud lain iu the
trenches waiting for tho word to go
tfter the Hot hex.
"When do we go over the top,
fcoys?" linked one. Then from the
Other Hide of the hut: Wh.it f the
"uto Lour?" From nv r hSl0, corner
I reminiscent, half laiighliiffSolou re-
eled S "Duck, boys; there Vmiich the
unrruge."
Veterane at Twenty..
Ttinso lads some Imn ly fmt twon-ly-on- o,
were ulrendy vcicnun of the
rrent world war. This uh their latBight In tho (jul.-- t unci they were (.Mad
uf 11. In tin- morning i hey would en-
train ft the lullI hcml and then go (,f4f
Bit ly nuio truk ninl ili.-e- f ny foot,
pp to where Ihelr ro'uipiiiihVrttre.syil
Wiling I lie line. ,
lie re were Ms dnln;;s ugfiln u the
front. MIm It? Not on jnirl)fel
I'hey h ol ed rurwnrd to If with the
tame nnll. lpatlon they had a year ago
!o a vn nlloi nlnng the M'nsliiire or n
Isldm,' trip through tie silent mmm-Uil-
fa t in-i- .
"I! Tin Mi l u! t.ip six weeks from
low I'll K'.'t my urst mtxUv stripe,"
laid Mi" of them proudly. The I. mi;
lour on hlM face tdmxvcd the shrapnel
ad got !il in and cave prlmn fade
tvldenee for Ms woiiihI stripe. Hut
e Keemed more concerned for n
iervlc. Kirlpe than he did for n
sound stripe. He had heen sent t
rrance, trained, done his hit nt tin
front, recuperated at the howpitnl nnd
o going hack for more nf n hefore
e got his tlrst hIx month' nervlce
ttrlpe.
Around the door of the harmed
they had heen recounting their expert
rneea after aupper.
"Our engineer got bunged up
pretty had; nervy lot. them." mild one.
"halving an nmmunltlon trHln la the
real sport," said another, "especially
where Merry la shelling the cross-
roads."
"I like this open fTghttng which
ao're Kettliis tiow,, nald en Infrntry-3ia- n.
Dugout Comea In handy.
"Open fluhtinjr la nil rlKht. hut a
nice, deep dugout cornea In handy when
Ihe heaven eln to drop," auir&eiited
I romrride,
"U'h .rtli tylriK Hprawled In the
01 ud nil winter Just to iet up, fix your
bn.xonet nnd at 'cm." Mild another.
Ifi fun to see ihe (Jerman run.
I'liey won't hland cold ateel, hoy, they
ut won't."
"Are .von fjind to i;ot Ifiick, hon-fst- ?'
n Led a (hiMoti nnd rather
ftouhiiiu' s.ii.her who had Fpent nil his
time fu r rnnee In the rear In the r ?rv-Ir- e
of HtipplicN.
r?iiy, ho." V'plled n hoylhh looking
marine, "I'd rather he up there with
y company taking my rhanrua than
iolnff light duty heck at the hospital.
TUft doc dldti't wrt to !t go, bat
i
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
ANOTHER HAND
FOR BUSINESS
The font Truck ( .(not another
Hi nt and hand to the lndno innn,
adding through It- - niantfotd tiHcful-n- o
to the (Meodhle volume of hi
tnfdncwN, and nt the Mime time
doubling the xalue of ox cry hour.
In so mini) xxny Its nil round
utility xenon the urgent
of busliie big and little the re-
tailer and xxhnlcsiiler, the manu-
facturer and consumer, the con-tract- or
nnd faiTiier. ICvoryxxhere
where luixlne exist theret I a
present tvnnt for Fori I truck,
t'onsider the prlie IR.VIO, without
ImhIv, f. o. It. IMrolt. ,rf talk
It oxer xxllli you.
SOUTHERN AUTO.
COMPANY
I Insisted?" fl'o nald I lrght not got
hy the final examining poMt, hut h
decided to lot me try."
Afraid? TheHohoyaJ Sure! They'll
tell you thimaelTea that they've heen
t.ciir'd hi Iff thcmnclvea a hundred
time. ATrnld of bodily hnrm, but mt
afraid to die.
"You never hear the bullet that
knocks you out," wild one,
GREET YANKS ON
'
WAY TO FRANCE
j
Royal Welcome at England's
Greatest Troop Port.
SFiRIT IMPRESSES BRITONS
You Can't Lick Men With That Kind
of Spirit," Saya Old English General
Fever-Strlcke- n Lad Weepa Be-
cause Surgeon Refuses to Let Him
Proceed With His Company Crowds
See Them Off.
More than 20.000 American aoldlera
during one month passed through a
certain KuglMi iHrt cn route from
America to France via England. It's
the srentest troop port In the world.
Blnre the war began nenrly 0,000,0) n)
soldiers of the allies have gone through
here to battle the Hun In France.
With the port on old
nngllsli general, the
watched the embarkation of 7,000 Yan-
kees here one evening.
They hnd hiked l.i miles from their
camp through u drizzling rain over
muddy roads carrying a 40 pound pack
on their backs. Hut they reached thepier Minuting nnd flnplng with the
military band blaring "Over There."
"I-or- what it wonderful spirit," the
old general twilled. "You can't lick
men with that kind of spirit."
From All Sections.
"rnm Ta 1 fern) a and other Western
totes they cniiie. There were a score
or more American Indians with theirbanshee yells mixing in with the gen-or- al
hilarity nd huhhuh of the
Yanks. Kven Chinese In the khaki of
Uncle Ham were In the tinea.
Itenlde us stood Lieutenant Woods
of New York, the United States army
GOVERNMENT
RULINGS
NO IIUILDINU IlKSTHICTIONM ON
Farm ami Itanrh buildings cslnjj less than $1,000.00ltrp.lrs to existing building eoNtlng less than (t2.S00.OO
i:i:stui(tioh
Itepalrs on cxlstlr.fj building exceeding f!2,500 cost.
Farm and Hunch liulldlnj; rxceeillng 91,000.00 coat.
All new City building.
Wo have slgiiel up with the War IUmuiI to comply xvltii
their rules, which may be changed from time to time. If litdoubt no to your projected bolldlng, consult us.
C M. RI pHARDS,
LUMBER DEALER
OARIiiltAI),
commandant,
corrcjondont
(GR0VUS Li'Mncn CO.)
NSW 1IKXI0O
rmhsrkotlon physician, coVefulfy A
acnitlnlzlng evory man as he filed np
the gangplank. Bnddonly he espied
a young lad, pnle of face, weak and
scarcely oble to wobble tip the gnng-plan-k.
It developed the Ind hod a
temperature of lai degrees and waa
burning up with fever.
Knowing his unit was going to
Fronce, be refused to report sick
that morning nnd be loft behind. Bn,
In order to go along to France with
kls unit for a crack at tho Hoche, be
gamely made the lonx hike.
"I'lonse let me go on." he begged.
"I've looked forward so much to the
time xben I'd be In France with my
unit. Now, nt the last moment, I don't
xvii nt to be sepnrated from them. I'm
only a little sick now. I'll be alt
right soon. I'lease let me go."
The lad actually broke down and
xvopt when Lieutenant Woods refused
and put him In an ambulance for Ihe
camp.
"I Jut wish the kaiser could are
that kind of spirit," said the old Eng-
lish general.
"I often get Vm like that," Lieuten-
ant Woods told ns. "Our Itoys are ao
darned anxious to got at the Hunt
they don't want to let sickness or
anything else ntand In the way. Kvery
blamed one of em thinks he person-
ally Is going to win the war and
there's no stopping or holding 'em.
Lord, I'm proud of 'em."
Off for Franca.
Willi the military band blaring and
the hoys up on deck waving and
cheering "good-by- " flie fhlp slipped out
Into. the harbor cn route to France.
"flood-b- y and good hick," waved
the old general. "I hope every
blessed one of them comes back aafej
but It's hell; some of them won't
ever come back."
As we turned to leave the dock a
we passed hundreds of other march-
ing, singing Yankees, embarking on
other bout. Far down the principal
street of the town the line of ruareh
extended, flanked on either side by
cheering, flag-wavin- g crowds women
and children mostly. Tretty girls
stood nlong the line of march grosn--
Inir fho YnnW '' tinnita Homo crln.
ring lads hung on to them rather
tight and pulled them along several
steps, laughingly protesting.
From All Sections.
This great KnglUh seaport town la
ablaze with red, white nnd blue. From
practically every principal bulldlnj
flutters the American flag. In tho
center of the city's largest park la
located an American and Itrltlsh rest
camp, accommodating about 7,000.
The camp of about 100 galvanised
Iron structures Is flanked by pretty
lagoons and imnd, trees and great
bushea and flower gardens. Tho
Americana have turned the beauty
spot of the town Into a rest camp.
tioia in Old Plgglngs.
A large piece of xirgln grovel hai
boon found In the Id llllo digging at
Chaparral hill, near Downlevllle, Cel.,
by men who have been mining there
ou n Mnall suite.
The gravel I very rich In gold and
la of the same depoidt from which ecv
erol fortunes were taken In former
years. A drift run 100 feet on the;
gravel hah not disclosed Its full extent
I low this body of ktld bearing gravel
came to be overlooked by the early
luluera la something of, a toyvtenr.
l"Dle Wacht Am Rhine" Painted
St Louis Saloon.
Indignation cxprcsHed by reaU
dents In the neighborhood has caused
,
owners of a building at liroadway and
Inml streets, Ft. Louis, formerly oo
' cupled by a suloon known aa "Die
, Wacht urn Hhlne," to paint out the)
saloon sign with xvhltewiiHh. Tho
plaoo has been xucatit for six yeara,
but the name. In black lettera on
white bsckground, xvus annoylnj.
,
HUN CAPTIVE DOES BIT
Orabs Gun and Drops Snipers Who
Fired en Him.
A German prlnoner, routed out from
behind a woll, donned a Hod Croat'
brassard and helped to carry In Ameri-
can wounded. While he xvna thus en-gaged Oernion unlpers ahot at Jiltn.
Me got o mnd he irrnbbed o captured
machine gun and fired on positions
where he koexv the rnlpera were lurk-to- g,
dropping txvo Boclio aulpera out of
ft tree.
4
